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Abstract 
To increase product value and consumer satisfaction customization has become a major aspect in product 
development. From the consumers’ perspective this trend towards individual fitting is certainly positive as long as it 
does not negatively influence other sports specific functionality parameters. The current study is dealing with this 
interaction heading towards customizing effects in footwear. A long term field test was conducted to determine which 
design parameters of a customized insole embodies the highest benefit for the athlete perceived performance. A test 
assembly of 20 athletes evaluated a traditional and a customized insole under three different sport conditions 1) 
indoor sports, 2) outdoor sports, and 3) running). A questionnaire was designed that asked for nine functions at six 
decisive foot segments (heel, metatarsal, forefoot; lateral, medial); 1) optimal roll off, 2) cushioning, 3) force 
transmission, 4) feet support, 5) bedding, 6) secure step, 7) avoid slipping 8) avoid pressure and 9) avoid pain. These 
items were subjectively evaluated by our test persons and finally correlated with initially collected objective 
measures. Static and dynamic plantar pressure measurements provided data for individual foot sole profiles. Results 
showed four important outcomes. Firstly, different sports applications require different functional insoles to ensure 
optimal athlete perception and performance. Secondly the grade of customization increases their perceived 
performance. Thirdly objective and subjective data are both required to ensure optimal insole supply. And fourthly 
subjects are rather limited in their ability to distinguish effects of insole design modifications. Especially the last 
finding raises the question how far customization should be expanded and where it unnecessarily goes beyond 
practical relevance. 
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1. Introduction 
Sports equipment and products shall embody two distinct characteristics; provide highest functionality 
for the athlete and be as individual as possible to meet specific end user needs. Functionality of sports 
products has been researched in a lot of studies but creating customized products is still mostly inhibited 
by its complexity and time duration. Nonetheless individualization describes one big trend of today´s 
consumer industries [1] and is seen as an advantage in highly competitive markets [2]. Acceptance is 
reached as long as processes do not require above average customers´ effort. Their wish to get best 
possible supply contrasts their psychological tendencies to minimize their information converting 
capacities [3]. But this information is necessary.  
Ebert (2010) [4] describes a model where functionality is described as meaningful and instrumental 
element helping to overcome human restrictions in sports and enhance the user´s performance.  
The combination of both is to be assumed to lead to even better user experience of sports. Especially in 
footwear this is important. Here the athlete perceives direct feedback from the product and the 
environment and quickly feels shortcomings in quality. More important these insufficiencies may even 
cause serious and long term injury if not addressed [5]. The mentioned complexity is based on people´s 
individual anatomy, biomechanics, physiology and subjectivity. Therefore this study was about to cope 
with following parameters in research on sole inlays; The ones objectively measurable and others 
subjectively perceived while the correlation of both might give further information of end consumers 
reliability and their feedback for product improvement and new product development. 
2. Objective 
The goal of the study was to evaluate the performance and functionality of two different sole inlays. In 
detail following questions should be answered.  
x Which performance and functionality parameters are distinguishable for athlete´s performance 
perception of sole inlays? 
x Do various sports differ in parameters? 
x How do athlete´s accept individualization procedure? 
x Which sole inlay design to be better evaluated by athlete´s? 
x How do objective and subjective parameters correlate? 
The results were targeted towards more individually designed sole inlays that better address sports 
specific motion and athlete support.  
3. Method 
A long term field test was conducted where 20 subjects evaluated two pairs of sole inlays by a 
questionnaire. The group consists of amateurs to semi pro athletes covering running, indoor and outdoor 
sports. At the beginning the subjects received customized pairs of sole inlays to be used within their daily 
training schedule. 3D scans combined with static and dynamic plantar pressure measurements generated 
the data base for customized sole inlays (see Fig.1.). 
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Fig. 1. Average pressure distribution of (a) static and (b) dynamic pressure measurement 
Sole inlay # 1 was made of a conventional EVA (Ethylenvinylacetat) material. It consisted of three layers 
with shore hardness (bottom up); 65-30-45. Sole inlay # 2 consisted of a two layer thermoformed EVA 
with shore hardness (heel to toe) 50/25-35-70. Both of them looked the same from an outer view. 
At the beginning researchers briefed subjects about relevant motions important to guarantee a holistic 
impression of the product; i.e. two situational contexts either including, slow, monotone and endurable 
(context #1) or fast, variable and reactive (context #2) motions were of interest. 
After that, test subjects were released for a six week period to evaluated sole inlay #1. In a following 
second six week period sole inlay # 2 was valuated and the comparison was made.  
The questionnaire asked for nine functionalities/issues a sole inlay should provide address 
respectively. 1) optimal roll off, 2) cushioning, 3) force transmission, 4) feet support, 5) bedding, 6) 
secure step, 7) avoid slipping 8) avoid pressure and 9) avoid pain. Initially a tenth functionality was 
included but cancelled due to lacking explanatory power. The functions had to be evaluated on a three 
point Likert scale for both feet and six foot segments; forefoot, metatarsal and heel each medial and 
lateral. The scale asked either for applicability (1= applicable, 2= rather applicable, 3= not applicable) or 
comfort ability (1 =comfortable, 2 = uncomfortably stiff, 3 = uncomfortably soft). The evaluation was 
grounded on subjective perception of test subjects and results based on mean calculations. 
4. Results 
Only one subject out of 20 (11 for the second period) was not satisfied (μ13=1, 59, expected value <1, 
4) with the supply and process of customizing the sole inlay. The others only articulated minor problems. 
In the following figures the red parts indicate regions and functions where sole inlay # 1 was preferred, 
the green parts the other way round. Black means no difference. For both slow and fast contexts results 
showed a clear but insignificant preference (Į=0, 05) for sole inlay # 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Average evaluation of sole functionalities, context #1 (low performance), F=bedding,  
A=optimal roll off, D=cushioning, G=excluded, K=force transmission, S=feet support, P=avoid 
pressure, SZ=avoid pain; separately asked secure step and avoid slipping 
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Fig. 3. Average evaluation of sole functionalities, context #2 (high performance), F=bedding, 
A=optimal roll off, D=cushioning, G=excluded, K=force transmission, S=feet support, P=avoid 
pressure, SZ=avoid pain; separately asked secure step and avoid slipping 
 Also noticeable are discrepancies and ties in the perception of pain and pressure in a majority of 
sections. Rather lateral for slow and ventral for fast movements. Furthermore sole inlay # 2 showed a 
clear disadvantage of heel to toe movements for quick applications. Apart from that a rather diffuse 
picture is presented.  
Distinguishing between several sports (see Table 1) subjects perceived sole inlay # 2 more applicable 
for Indoor and Outdoor Sports. Sole inlay # 1 for Running.  
Indoor and Outdoor almost (except bedding and optimal roll off) showed consequent improvements 
over all functions for inlay # 2. Running was worse evaluated regarding optimal roll off, force 
transmission, pressure, slipping and pain. 
Table 1. Functional distinction between several sports of both sole inlays, average evaluation (1: inlay #1; 2: inlay #2) 
Function 
Running Indoor Outdoor 
μ1 ' μ2 μ1 ' μ2 μ1 ' μ2 
Total 1,12 0,06 1,18 1,42 -0,27 1,15 1,27 -0,10 1,17 
Optimal roll off 1,00 0,12 1,12 1,13 -0,07 1,06 1,28 0,04 1,32 
Cushioning 1,00 - 1,00 1,21 -0,17 1,04 1,37 -0,12 1,25 
Force transmission 1,03 0,03 1,06 1,30 -0,07 1,23 1,26 -0,2 1,06 
Feet support 1,29 -0,29 1,00 1,44 -0,19 1,25 1,35 -0,1 1,25 
Bedding 1,02 -0,02 1,00 1,52 -0,39 1,13 1,14 0,05 1,19 
Secure step 1,01 -0,01 1,00 1,62 -0,62 1,00 1,21 -0,21 1,00 
Avoid slipping  1,41 0,09 1,5 1,38 -0,38 1,00 1,19 -0,19 1,00 
Avoid pressure 1,21 0,25 1,46 1,81 -0,29 1,52 1,44 -0,13 1,31 
Avoid pain 1,12 0,38 1,5 1,39 -0,26 1,13 1,16 -0,03 1,13 
 
Nonetheless the reduced sample resulted in insufficiencies for correlation analysis last results tend 
towards discrepancies between objective and subjective measures, i.e. subjects highly differed in their 
response regarding the perception of pressure according to foot sections. This might indicate that 
homogeneous distribution of pressure does not always lead to better comfort and perception of athletes. 
Heterogeneous does neither.  
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5. Conclusion and Discussion 
The presented study was about to give insights about consumer perception of functional sole inlays in 
sports, their performance enhancing potential and peoples ‘ability to feel differences. Although overall 
results show a clear preference for sole inlay #2 it appears that people lack the ability to trustfully 
evaluate and differentiate between such many parameters. That is maybe due to missing definition and 
information of single parameters in the study design. Subjects simply couldn´t imagine how to understand 
bedding. Better initial briefing should be the consequence. In the end people´s sensitivity is crucial 
because either subjective opinion is needed for customization but rather hard to be evaluated. Therefore 
distinguishable functionalities that enhance athlete´s performance on a subjective basis can not be stated.  
On contrast differences in various sports were found. More critical evaluations of sole inlay # 2 
regarding heel to toe movements support the result of an overall good result for Indoor applications since 
specific movements in such sports are rather forefoot driven and roll off motions appear less. As well the 
preference of sole inlay # 1 for endurance and monotone applications fit to the construction of the sole 
inlay that bases on a rather homogeneous and softer design.   
Individualization procedure was majority accepted while both objective and subjective data to be of 
high relevance for best possible outcome. In sports assumed local reduction of pressure does not only lead 
to more comfort the contrast is as well likely. In this respect, since, endless reductions of pressure are not 
possible finding the right spots has to be researched.   
Upcoming task would be to translate generated data into sports specific sole inlay profiles that indicate 
special needs in various sports. Furthermore future studies should investigate consumers´ reliability for 
functional testing. First attempts are addressed in on-going placebo studies at Technische Universität 
München.  
The study was overall an approval for mentioned customization complexity.  
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